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CzWartime Frocks
QUEER MATERIALS

MAI 51ii SJUJUJN
mi s ssisi

Idea Comes From Paris,
Ready for "the Hunt";

but Paris Is Perking
a bit Ilka making up a wartime

menu now to mnko n wartime frock.
Paris dlil this for (is privi-- us the Idea of

, putting all sorts of unlikely things
and then showed us the example

of getting something ctremly likely out
of the mix-up- .

Have you noticed all the queer ma-

terials and colors that are wen In enrh
other's company theo days? Theio's a
cream-colore- d wool that telle on of nil
things a pleco of smocked Mue muslin
for trimming! And then thcie's velvet.
A somber Korceous breadth of thts ma-

terial, that Is part of every tiling woitli
while In Paris Just at present, llnds It In
heart to be offset with a pleru of pln-trl-

Indestructible voile.

rpiIKRK'S (i reason! l'arln Is creeping
- back Into things. During the iirst jear

of the war 1'aris forgot she was Paris, as
far as clothes were conrei nod. The sec-

ond and third years were about the .same.
And now something has happened to
make her Word has gone
forth that "the hunt" will ! held. "The
hunt" was one of the big events of
French .society until the war began. Then
It was prohibited. This year for the first
time It will be held again as a wartime
measure. Crops nre being ruined by
jfverrun of gumu and .something must be
done to stop this. It's a wartime mc.is-- 1

ure, but It can't keep Paris from perking
up a bit!

AND so the dressmakers are putting
and two together and making

j costumes. They're nut niaklne-- new
j dresses in particular, mind: they're fixing
jup old ones. And when Paris puts her

mind to fixing It's time to stop i.nd look.
( Nearly every Kienchwoman is going
about In severe clothes,. It hus been up
to Paquln, to Jenny and the others to

j transform t; is severity In the twinkling
of an eye. And that's what they're doing.

It sounds like-- lilt of Aladdin's Lamp
to hear about the wa Prance Is getting
dressed up. There are b.'.ltiiint collars
and cuffs attached to demure little serges
There are bright, laughing, little waist-
coats having the time of their lives on
dull, unrelenting jerseys Sometimes a

THE
'"'' n(' jrslioin tulmilttcd to Ihii ilrparfmr.it mini fir ti rilru nrthe paver onlu nd elonel Mffi the name of the u ritcr. n,,ntal cmVCs "k, (,,, "alven

nol. S l..tll.M,h, y.ioilnn r.rdoir. Philadelphia. Pa.
TOPAY'S INQUIRIES

1 Wllllt Is th lIUTrrrnrA lirtnrrn .Ifm nml m t ... .1.. t ........
tstws In food ulu? I

t. How shoulil elided nines lie i leaned?

S. nbr Is It Impractical to hnote furtalnsttat hove, heavy burs a nil strliws In Ihem?

TO
1. Small emplj lard bin UN. with small

kle punrhed In the bottom of them, ran bo
St In the. ton of the ten. Kettle and lined as

"steamer. Illsrults, rolls, etr., can lie armed
BP In one of these at the same time (lie kettle
I bolllnc.

S. When bolllnc (Hli tie II loosely In cheese-
cloth to hold It tocrtlirr nnd keep the scum off.

3. It Is n waste to put fresh meat Into water
U wash It. The water eitracts the Juices.
Meat should be simply wiped off with a clean
cloth dipped In clean water.

Name of Lonely Soldier
J the .Editor o IVoman's Pane:

Dear Madam I happened to see in sour In-
quiry column eomo onn Inquiring fur ttio name ofthe aoldler at Camp Monde who wrotH nsklnir

omo one to write to hlrn I utti (.ending theaddress, as I had written It down I hae two
Brothers at ths ftame camp, und I had written
aslilnit them to look up this lonely chap, also

iked my sister and her husband to sham th
pood thins they have for our own toya with
nlm. she und her husband ao often motor down
there. Ho I am only too clad lo bo aide tn
nupply the Information, aa It tteeined n pity for
one of Uncle Sam's boys lo be so lonely I am
srrlttnc myself, and as soon as I cun cet some

UKar I Intend to send somv nice randy alone
srlth what I send to my own brothers. Here Is
the name: Michael Kormlsauo. Company r.
Twenty-lhlr- d Kntflneers. Camp Meade Md, I
hope there will be others who will write
to him also, as I think how It would lie If It

tro one of my own brothers. (Mrs.) W, I.
We are very grateful to Sirs. W. Ij. for

furnishing us with the name of the lonely
eoldlcr. It Is Impossible to forward It to
the boy who asked for It, becauso no record
his been kept of his address. Possibly some
other young man reading this helpful letter
will sit down and drop a few lines to a

oldler whoso lot Is not a ery happy one

Boston Drown Ilrcad
To the Cdlfor o H'oman' Pane:

Dear Madam Not ery lonjr aeo 1 saw In
column n recipe for Itoston brown bread,

meant to cut It out at the time, but fort-ot-.

Will you please print It au'.iln? It had graham
Sour In It. MilTllUlt.

I believe this Is the recipe jou refer to:
One cupful cornmeal, one cupful ryemcal,

oae cupful graham flour, two and one-ha- lf

teaspoonfuls Foda, one teaspoonful salt,
three-fourth- s cupful molasses, two cupfuls
sour milk or ono and three-quarte- cupfuls

weet milk.
Mix and sift the dry ingredients and add

the molasses and milk. Beat thoroughly
nnd steam three and one-ha- lf hours In

covered molds, Remove the
, covers und bake the bread long enough to

dry the top.
This may bo made also with one nnd one-ha- lf

cupfuls , cornmeal und ryemcal and no
Kraham flour.

Russian Salad
To the Editor o Woman' 1'ace:

Dear Madam Can you kindly publish the
recipe for Uusslan salad dressing?

HOUSEWIFE.
Oradually beat one-hal- f cupful of olive

oil Into one cupful of mayonnaise dressing.
Add two of finely chopped
red peppers, one of crated
onion, one tablespoonful of vinegmr, salt, red
pepper to taste and one-ha- lf cupful of chill
Muce or tomato catsup. Marlon Nell's
"Salads, Sandwiches und Chafing Dish
Recipes "

Egg and Cheese Timbales
To the. Editor ol Woman's Pant:

Dear Madam There la a dish called es and
:hers timbales. Hare you the recipe for
IT I am thankful to you. (Mrs.) It.

' " 'Beat six eggs very light and add to them
, two-third- s' of a glassful of wirm milk In
, which a pinch of soda has been dissolved,

AT of grated cheese and a
jMnch each of paprika and salt Butter

neuronals pany pans or Discuit pans, nil
Ik -- efcuri sn trtlvtfiisa anif Ml In n l.nl.lH- wm Wh 1 vmisiiib

ins water, until tha egg is set
- . MmmumW- '- .nd pour
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Up the Same!

Vyveltes

A trim little motor cap, a bit mili-
tary looking- nml it can be made
more so by the addition of u
cockade in front. Hut then you
must be careful not to ro too fast,
or the wind will carry it ofT or

break it off the first mile!

uillle of pluld georgette makes a sudden
appearance on a fiook that was built for
stern wpcslt. Materials are scarce,
but that doesn't matter.

Paris 1h perking up!

hae always fortltled women.
something about the fierce

Invincibility of a smart hat that makes
a woman ready to go out and fight the
world. Por a long time Paris, with
instinctive longing for things beautiful,
has repressed herself gladly and willingly,
as It should hae been. Hut this little
chance has come to dress up Just once
again.

Is it any wonder th.it In the midst of
their man clous war work Kiench women
haie stopped tu take a peek In the
mirror'.'

",r """ " " hiiwii Males nrmr
ofrir-- r' .........f ....I , . .- ninm v., VI ,IIIIir, UU.

S. Hew Is the slmiilr. rostum of the French
nnisiint reilritnl loilay In Amerlrnn styles?

3. What sort of enfTit .Mould be aiohled by
the iioman iilili n hurt, fat nrm?

1. I'aikaces ronliilnlnc food to be ,mi i.. il.
men In ramps and cantonments In America
should be packed In slroni; pasteboard botes
with lids or In small wooden botes. Jars,
Klas-.es- . bottles, etc., must be wrapped In paper
before belnir placed In the box nnd before the
lid Is fastened pads of nenspiper should beparked In to keen the articles from shlftlnt.

2. .Metal brocade Is the most popular fabric
for ornlnc coats this season.

3. Chenille Is belne used as a substitute, for
wool to rochet the sports lam.

Present for Soldier
To the l.Jilnr of Woi inn's Paw

M",'("n J "'?" '" Kh" H ''ini: soldierfrlen.i a t for rhrlstmas i,uld sousomnhlni.-- Iieid mv ns I had.already him uw" He mllsted last spnnif

i'ILJT ha;.. to l;a". """ "'"" shouldhim his Klft He rtnes not smoke, has;nan Hrtlclrs needed by soldiets so 1 am at aloss what to send I hale sent him some home-made candles and 1 would like tn knon If journn tell me how lo ship vaku to him He Is InMriMnl.i ji, jjt
Has the soldier a little khaki liortfolio

that erves as a Uttlo writing desk? This
contains stationery, etc . Is very useful and
not expensive Military hall lfrushea are
very acceptable A year's subscription to
some magazlre you think he would Ilko
would be original to give him and possibly
no one else would think to do It A very
largo electric flashlight irsht be Indis-
pensable to him. I am told the bos are
very anxious to get large Turkish towels
Why not some of these? A knife, trench lan-
tern or money belt, too, would be suitable.
You had better give him his present before
ho leaies with the warning not to open
until Christmas Day. This would be tho
surest way Baku your cake In a round
tin cracker box Put the frosting on with-
out taking out the cake You can uhlp
with the cover tightly sealed and the can
wrapped up In good stout brown paper.
Send It by parcel post, addressed to ills
camp

Answer to A. H.
You are ery young yet. my dear A. D,to decide on your future life partner, andIf at all possible you should persuade your

parents to take your view-- of the matter.
If they do not see your point of view they
will surely consent to your watting to de-
cide such matters until you are of age. Itseems to mo It would be better to stop
corresponding with the young soldier, forhe must be encouraged by your doing so
especially If you do not make It plain thatU Is simply n matter of friendship.

You cannot help yourself very much intelling thts to (hose who tease you andmake remarks on the subiect in von t,
they would only tease you more Why not
write one letter more, In which you may
state that you will not write again, as hisfamily and yours Insist on putting a ro-
mance Into the friendship and that such a
tning couiu not be, as you hae only thefriendliest of feelings for him Then donot write again. I would not let myselfget Into a temper or worry over the matter.
The person who keeps cool is nearly al-ways the victor, you know, and It Is notlikely your parents will force you Into amarriage which would be so very distastefulto you.

If your father was naturalized before yon
became of age ou are an American cltlnThe Second Infantry Is Incamp at Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

Prinking Water Supply
Tu the Editor ol Woman' Page;

Dear Madam Would ou kindly let ma knowthrough your column as to whether orpeople of Philadelphia set their drinking- - "at srfrom the Delaware as well ai the SchuylkillJuverr jj. 8
The Delaware as well as the Schuylkill

IUver supplies drinking water to the city of
Philadelphia. A very large part of, the city
east ot Bread street is supplied by tha Del.

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Pressing

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonful

tablcspoonfuls

Just

Pennsylvania
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Are Wartime Menus Talk

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

COLORS
WUSJNUJbmJNlJ

They're Getting
Wartime Measure,

CLOTHES

EVENING SATtJliDAY, NOVEMBER

Like
PATSY KILDARE

THE OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Santa Clam Comes
T J1AU hardly got to rleep last night

when something made me sit up In bd
nnd listen. I heard a ntumbllng nnd then
n olce said, "is this where Patsy Klldare
lltes?" I said, "Why, Mr. Itockruddcr, you
know It Is." Km I nt a lamp and opened the
door and the Joke was on me, for It was
not Mr. Itockruddcr at all It was fanta
t'lntis' Ho was fnt and trimmed with fur
.md whiskers! That was why Howdy did
not bark

I said, "Cnrne right In, How'nrc you?"
He said. "Kltif How arc you?" I said,

i in wnv did you not come flown the
''jlrniii-- Am you going up th- - chimney?
Do ou not want me tn go out and hold
vout ielndi-i- What June you got In that
tug'' Hi Is w 1 wss expieting ou
tld ou have any trouble finding the Iiohfc"
I know n little boy on this street wlio does
not b'.lu in you. Isn't that silly' Santa

lnus s.il.I "It certalhly Is Who Is he-- ' 1

will not hhn a thing" I ald, "I can-
not tell ou that I want you to leave him
n 'ot of things and then he will belleo In

u net year" Santa Claus said, ".Sup-
pose 1 do not leave you anything If you do
not tell?" At that I sat down on the edge
of my bed and felt like crlng I said, "I
cannot help It I shall bo borry. all right,
nnd I'll push his face In tomorrow If you
do not leave me nn thing on his account,
but I am not going to tell you his name

Santa t'laus patted me on tho head and
said, "l'atsy, you are a good sport, that Is
what jou aro." Then I felt glad and we
ttcnt Into the other room and while he was
laughing at nnd loadllng tho stockings and
tho one pnlr of my father's socks and the
tree I said, "is your home near Heaven?"
Ho stopped laughing and said, "Yes, Santa
Claus'H homo Is cry near Heaven." I said,
"Po you know nny of tho nngcls?" lie said,
"A few." I said, "Do you know my
mother?" He raid, "Has she hnlr like
yours and blue eyes? What is her flist
name?" I told him and he said, "Whv,
I know her well. Sho has told me lots
of times how- - she loes her little girl nnd
what a good little girl she Is Well. I
must go now. I will have to climb up tho
hack of the houso to the roof whero my
reindeer are " I rnld, "Let me go out and
boost you " Ho said, "N'o, that Is not
neccsary. I will not trouble you." I said,
"It will not he any trotibl. I hao got
a ladder that I can put against the house "
Ho .ald. ".N'eier mind." I said, "Well,
I will go nnd watch you anyhow." Ho
said, "No, It Is against the law to watch
me You phut your eyes and count a
hundred nnd then open them." So I did
and when I opened my eyes he was gone.

Then I undid the packages and looked
nt my presents There was a lmlr ilhbon
nnd a gold bracelet and a doll and a clct
coat and Mlppers with fur around thn tops
and all the Mocltlngs and socks wen filled
with nuts and oranges and tlieio were two
dresses und four nighties. I put on the
slippers and then I spread out nil the other
things nn tin1 bod and then Howdy nnd I
kneeled down and I prijtd, "Dear mother,
which art in Heaven. I bale Just been talk-- ,
Ing with a filend of ours Ills name Is
Santa Claus He has brought tno the
beauttfullcst things you almost ever saw.
1 am going to sleep with all of them
Thank (Jod for letting Sanu Claus be so
good and thank you for telling Santa Claus
about ran and gettllig him to bring fro
many beautiful things Amen "

"restllltles," the nest I'nts Klldare ndten-litr- e,

nppenrs In Mondu's Ktenlnj; J.edccr.

Food a Vital Factor
in Winning the War

Food is as big a factor in winning
the war as munitions. It is as im-
portant to cat the right sort of food
at home as it is to fire the right sort
of shells at the enemy.

There is no need for anybody to
fro hungry. All that is asked is that
the food that can be shipped abroad
be saved, while that which cannot
be consumed here. This can be done
by eating more fish, eggs, cheese,
corn bread, oatmeal and buckwheat
and saving meats, fats and wheat
bread.

Every family should have as many
meatless and wheatlcss dnys as pos-
sible, nnd every member of every
family should make it a point to see
that nothing is wasted. This is the
only sane conservation and the only
plan that will be effectual in winning
the war for democracy.

D
ciirjtlons, willhut take the usk

jramitli

ACIIYLIA a condition In which
Xl the stomach glands have ceased to
produce gastric Juice.

gastrlo acte Js necessary for
digestion of connectlvo tissue and gluten
Gastric acid also regulates tho closing
opening of tho pylorus. When absent, the
pylorus remains open and the food passes
out of the stomach quickly. This the
explanation of those cases of diarrhea In
which food Is undigested soon uftci

Is eaten, often within an hour or two,
Achylia Is usually the result of

overstimulation of the stomach. It
Is most common In who have made
free of tea coffee, condiments, alco-
holic beverages, or have been large
meat eaters. Achylia chronlo gas-

tritis There two forms of achylia:
(a) Achylia of nervous origin, In which

the admlnlstiatlon of hydrochloric acid In
large quantities is followed by a secretion
of pepsin.

(b) accompanying organic dis-
ease of the stomach, cancer and atrophia
gastritis in which th giving of hydro-
chloric, acid Is not followed by the secre-
tion of pepsin for the reason that the
secreting glands have been destroyed. This
fact may often be of In diagnosis.

In ctses jn which the motor functions of
the stomach preserved bacterial
action in the stomach is suppressed, life
may bo maintained through intestinal di-

gestion If the Is carefully regulated.
There nre three Important which

persons suffering from nchylla may do to
the dangers. These are, first, to

adopt a strict antl-toxl- o diet, which means
to exclude foods or an Kinas,

THE CuIERFUL CHERUB
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Im really tjuite; fond of
my fzriovs frie-nds-

.

I .seldom ever
Cbuae. them

Except when they dive.
me ideas for this verse

And zxt hurt when I
nrvfc .UJ'iS
uit them J I

WC.

on French Dress
IN THE MOMENT'S

MODES
S

Coat of Beetroot Vclour, Fur
Trimmed

Mm fe-- 'ill Imwmm
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As the fall season merges into
winter ono finds a growing tend-
ency toward the use of red in vari-
ous shades. It is being extensively
used in the fashioning of after-
noon frocks, in the making of coat
suits and separate coats. Some
very attractive evening costumes
and wraps are using this
The coat illustrated is of vclour in
beet-ro- ot color, a very fashionable
shade of dark red. The modeling
of the bodice section is particularly

interesting.

Tomorrow's War Menu
hiu:akfabt

Urapefrult
Creamed Veal Hash (leftover)

Corn Urcad Coffee
m.Nwnrt

Roast Chicken with 0ster Stuffing
Potatoes Corn

Tomato Salad
French Tapioca Cutard

suprnn
Cold Canned (with Mayonnaise)

Graham Dread Tea
Pineapple

FRHN'CH TAPIOCA CUSTARD
The Ingredients aro four tablespoonfuls

ot tapioca, cupfuls of cold water, a
quart of scalding milk, tho yolks of threo
eggs, one cupful of Migar and two teaspoon-
fuls of

Soak the tapioca In the water and let It
stand for four hours Then add tho milk
stirring for a minute. Put all Into a dou-
ble boiler and let come to tho scalding
point. Have ready the yolks of tho eggs
beaten lightly In tho Migar Pour tho milk

over this and then cook all In the
double boiler for ten minutes or until the

Is thick. Set on Ice until very
cold. Beat the whites of the eggs until
stiff, whip them into tho pudding, add I ho
vanilla, put Into a glass dish and sero
with Jelly, If preferred

ing flsh, fowl and shell fish. In many casesit is necessary to eggs from the billof fare, while tn not a few Instances milk,if taken at all, muBt bo used sparingly.
The more exclusively tho bill of faro Ismade up of foods derived from tho vege-tam- e

kingdom tho t;ter. Foods capable
of undergoing nutrefulnn shnuM h rfi..
carded. Milk, If used at all, must takenas buttermilk. Fats must bo eaten spar-lngl- y

and only In sufficient quantity tomeet the actual needs of tho body
Tho of hydrochlorlo acid required

Is considerable much more than theamount ordinarily taken. The ofacid by the Btomach dally la theequivalent of about one teaspoonful of or-dinary hydrochlorlo acid, or murlatla acid.To take this of acid In Its ordinaryform, or to dilute It with water. Is virtuallyImpossible, on account ot Its intense acidcorrosive character. It has been
that tho acid may bo mado to enterInto a loose combination with protein,

that It may bo swallowed Into tho stomachIn any quantity desired without Injuring
the teeth or throat. In tho stomach the
loose combination broken up and theacid becomes actlvo and promotes thefunctions for which It Is required.

Such a preparation, known as ncldonehas been employed for a number of years
and with great profit to thoso who haveused It Acldono Is a powder, a compound
of hydrochlorlo neld with the gluten of
wheat. A desserthpoonful Is taken mixedwith the food or with porridge at tho be-
ginning of each meal. Tersons whose gas-
tric glands are degenerated so that nVwii.
has become a fixed condition should makeuse of acldone, or some similar preparation
at every meal and should contlnuo to do boIndefinitely.

Automoblling for Nervoua Patient
volUaUeMt"'" ,n3ur'ou" ,or yery

That depends entirely upon three things.
It depends upon tho automobile, upon thedriver of the automobile and unon tho nnit
of the automobile. Certainly there Is noth-In- g

more quieting to a person who Is nervous
than to ride In an easy, well-mad- heavy
flrst-cla- automobile with a really good
driver, In whom has perfect confidence
At a moderate rate of speed the move
ment through the air Is acreeaht. m
bringing different things before the mind
Is helpful.

i
Apples and Oranges

Wotill applts and orann be a bid eorabtna.Hon a meal composed simply of frultsT
IIUT1I V.

, All fruits agree together. I cannot think
C stay combination of fruit that would not

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. LL. D.

7n ossurr lo hnlll floctor Kclloaa (n this space daffy clue aditee on i,rimii.medirlnr. ... so ca,e totll he of
mt.il. renuirino surreal treatment or drug,. Health outMon. wm roc taiSswercd by prreosa! Irtteri fo tnaufrrrs who Inclose stampril emelotts for rtilu.
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HOW WOMEN ARE HELPING SOLD

ROMANCE OF THE

It Is Described in the Story of a Nurse in Flanders
and in a Tale That Moves From

New York to Europe

work of the Red Cross, nnd espe-

cially of the Red Cross nurses, offers a
particularly lnltlng field for the efforts
of the story-telle- r. Two examples of this
are furnished In books published almost
simultaneously.

It Is a woman's ren that gives tho reader
a view of realities that confront the Red
Cross nurse In her humane and beneficent
work, part of which she was andl all of
which she paw In tho prolonged period sho
spent neir the fields of slaughter, while a
masculine author lets loose his Imagination
and Inventive talent In peopling his story
with personages who are none the lees en-

gaging because they hid their birth on
In tho writer's fancy

It Is a rare pleasure, and truly an occi-slo- n

for thoughtful study of the arduous
tasks of a war nurse, to follow In tho
printed page an American woman's experi-
ence back of the firing lino In Belgium, Life
In n French war hospital Is depicted
vlth fidelity by Maud Mortimer In her
book, which she has appropriately nnd poeti-
cally called "A Green Tent In Flanders."
Within the walls of that tent throughout
a long period this brave and humane
American woman lived a life of

of which no hint Is suggested In tho
words written In her diary (which Is what
her book re4lly Is), but which Is apparent
to the discerning and sympathetic reader.

Miss Mortimer's book Is full erf stories,
moving, intensely humnn, often humorous
and Just as surely pathetic;' rtorlos of
wounded soldiers of France; stories that
make of these humble "pollus" genulno war
heroes, real personal friends to whom tho
reader's heart gees out. Thero is, beside,
some very excellent descriptive chnrncterl-r.itlo- n

of conditions and of individuals
these latter, of course, behind the veil of
anonymity In the war hospital service,
with a view of certnln Jealousies that pre-
vail, unhappily, between various branches.

SOME GOOD VERSE
BY A NEW WRITER

Christopher Morley Has Pro-
duced n Volume of Poetry

With a Popular Appeal

There are doubtless still In Havcrford
some residents who remember Frank Mor-

ley, who wan professor of mathematics in
Haverford College from 1888 to 18P0 and
then went to Johns Hopkins University.
Some few doubtless also remember the fnt
little baby boy Christopher born to

Morley In 1810 and later student In
tho college. This boy has grown to man's
estate nnd has his name on tho title
pago of two delightful volumes Issued
this fall The first tn appear was "Par-
nassus on "Whpels," n whimsical nnd alto-
gether charming story of an old maid, two
old bachelors and a traveling book store.
It was noticed on this page a few weeks
ago. Tho second book Is a volume of verso,
entitled "Songs for a Little House." The
verse Is not great poetry. Thnt supreme
adjective can properly be applied to few
contemporary poems. But It Is really
poetry that Mr. Morley writes. He has
a sense of rhythm, a tender sentiment and
an Imagination which supplies him with
appropriate figures of spqech. Tho last
pleco in tho volume Is a parody on Kip-Ing- 's

"neresslonal," addressed to the
"nnhln gracious English tongue," and con-

cluding with these suggestive stanzas:

Tlin urunt tht In the eemlnB time
With Inky hand nnd rollshfrt sleevr.

In lucid prose or honest rhymo
eom worthy task we may acnlove

Knmn pinnacled and marbled rhraee.
Home lyric, brnnklnit lilts the sea,

Tlmt wa mav learn, not hoping praise,
The glfe of Thy simplicity.

Whatever gods rule over tho English
speech haie listened to this prayer and an-

swered It, for Mr. Morley's verqe Is couched
In the simplest nnd most direct English
without Involutions or unusual words. It,
therefore, has the first of Milton's famous
trinity of poetic essentials. Ills quality is
well shown In tho Introductory poem, which
reads :

Dear swtct. when tho dusk comes up tlio hill.
Th. m lenns hlrh with Bolden rroncs;

I place ulons the chimney sill
Tlie tiny candles of my sonis. (

And thoush unsteadily they burn.
As nenlng slmds from gray to blus,

Like randies they will surely learn
To stilno more clear, for lovo or you.

The little book Is bound to be popular
with that large class of readers who find
delight In tender, wholesome sentiment
poetlcallv expressed. Thoo who buy It
early will have the pleasure of tho dis-

coverer who can tell his friends of the
charm of a place which he was one of the
first to explore.
SONGS TOR A WTTLB HOUSE. By Christo-

pher Morley. Now York! Qeoreo II. Doran
Company. I1.8B.

Marden's Recipe for Success
Orison Swett Marden hns made a. valuable

addition to his long list of self-style- d In-

spirational books in "How to Get What You

Want " Doctor Marden reduces the prop-

osition to terms of optimism, whlrh ho
offers as a panacea for almost any mentul
or spiritual Ills. The book Is distinctly a
tonlo and viewed seriously It will provoke
new thought along tho parallel lines of ef-

ficiency and success. Although there may
bo numerous ways to got what one wants,
he shows by opt story nnd Illustration that
there Is always a best way. Each of tho
ton chapters fairly bristles with things
worth while quoting and remembering, nnd
throughout there Is that intlmato personal
touch which marks all of his writings.

TO GET WHAT TOU WANT. Hy Orison
fiifcet Marden. New York: Thomas T. Crowell
Company. 11.25.

"By fax the finest and
largest theme Edaa Perber
bas attempted."

Philadelphia TtUgrafh.

FANNY
HERSELF

By EDNA FERBER
Author of "Dawn 7Usra,u'etc

"No living writtr pufr the
briath of lift into fiction
mort efftetivly than Mil
Verier. , . . U$r itory
will be one of the moit
tailly, widtly and long

of thoti put out
thie year," Is the Chicago
Herald' $ opinion of this
itory of remarkable girl
who dares the adventure Into)
the hnilnnM world tvf CU-cs- g.

1917

RED CROSS WORK

Lacking the distinction of verity that
obtains In tho volume of which a glimpse
Is given In the foregoing, but possessing
charm and human interest all the same,
"Belinda of tho Red Cross" Invites friendly
Interest. This Is tho title of Robert "W.

Hamilton's latest addition to his output of
novels. It Is frankly enough a "love btory,"
which has Us beginning In a New York
hospital, whither lias been brought a
"joung man from out of tho air," In other
words an aviator who has sustained a seri-
ous fall through the eccentric plunge of
the biplane In wtilch he was practicing
over Ixmg Island. The youth happens to
become a patient under tho oaro of Belinda
Melnottc, a novitiate In the training school.

In his delirium the blrdman frequently
babbles of the "old girl," how she "slapped
him," and occasionally there is mention In
his rambllngs of "Stella" and "the kids."
Which, naturally enough, causes Belinda
to think that the patient Is a married
man, and that ho Is referring to members
of his family. How was she to know that?
tho "old girl" was nothing else than his
treacherous airplane, that thotf kids wore
tho children of a dead comrade In whone
welfare he felt nn affectionate Interest, and
that "Stella" was their widowed mother?
Absolutely no reason for Belinda to sup-
pose anything else ; and her belief Is veri-
fied when her patient, having convalesced
very nicely, continues to speak of his
proteges In the samo fashion, without over
thinking far enough to lndlcato their Iden-
tity. Belinda, who Is a pure-minde- d girl.
Is terribly scandalized, therefore, when
"Sandy" Sanderson, which Is the young
man's name, makes violent love to her, or
rather tries to do bo. Misunderstandings
are removed and the story ends happily.

a onnr.tt rr.rrr in rr.ANDKns. ny Maun
Mortimer. Garden City: Doubled'. Puts &
Co. 1.25.

BELINDA OF TIIR JIED moss. By nobsrt
W. Hamilton. New York! Sully & Klein-telo- h.

11.25.

KIND OF STORY
SOLDIERS LIKE

Ridgwell Cullum Is One of tho
Authors Popular With Men

in the Trenches

Those who are Interested to find out

what tho soldlors In the trenches like to

read will be glad to learn that the stories
of life In the 'West by Illdgwell Cullum
are among tho most popular with them.
Cullum writes of cowboys, cattle raising,
mining, Indian fighting nnd tho like. He
usually lays Ills scene In Montana, which
Is about as far from the battlo front as
he could get. His stories are full of ex-

citing adventure so that they take tho mind
of the soldiers from the depressing facts
of their own life. And ho always lias n
pretty girl with wooers. "The Forfeit,"
his latest. Is an excellent cxamplo of his
style. It Is different from tho usual run
of such stories, however, for ho ha3 a
moral problem In It Is It right to betray
criminals for a reward because you need
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the money? Mr. CmZTTT"
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as tho moungW.:,'" riJeff Masters, the here. '? fa
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took tho money. A fell '5
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To know the mind of tat
man In Eurone
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suppressed book

MILITARIS
At all bookstores, $1.00 net

B. HUEBSCH. Publisher.NewrY
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is a companion

THIS to MY HOME

IN THE FIELD OF,

HONOUR, a book which

will ever remain the stand-- '
ard and classic story of

the retreat of the ci1i

population at the Battle ol
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HataBritten wjRbest ajkjbiggestftvel

book, by the author of "The Sky $

THIS "The Doctor," "Corporal Cam--
eron,"etc., is the great dramatic story of

the crisis which swept the Northwest, 250,000 f

strong overnight, into the struggle with au--
tocracy. A romance of great-heart- ed youth
bred to freedom and answering her call k

TjbE M$JOR Rali4 Connkr

twrite theWeat big stot fef Canada' t$U to Arttu 'Wm

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers NewYM
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GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, Fabttther
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The Reality of War

Under FIRE (le
By HENRI BARBUSSE" Eighth American Edition in PjJ

Translated from tho French by Fitzwoter Wray ,

liver XMMinn
The greatest of

ine strongest

"Under Fire"
truthful and the most appalling book yet written W
the war, it is also the most numorous and' the lw

"human.
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